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Leaded the procession was that of the loth
street Baptist chureh Salvjath school, havingthe name emblazoned on it. and the nation¬
al ensign bnng.ng up the re%r; that of the
Foundry chapet foUowed. with the inscription
? K.t® ?,\>1® our foundation;" after which came
thatof the XI. E. church, South, having in ad-

the "instfcn&ed Marob.
l»oi. The oanner of the I'nion chapel, eame
next, having an allegorical figure in front, de-
pictiiyj our fcaviour, and tho name and num¬
ber of the school on the other ride. The re¬
maining schools were heaJed with appropriate
tP , Baptist had the inscriptionFiil p®11'141 known ".Timothy.

Presbyterian. a banner with the device.
?. ,,W*; ."<* ^he inscription '.Oar Hope; The
Bulwark of Freedom." Kyland Chapel fol-
'. Li^h7f'^habaD"r hearing the inscription^ oi' ttIwl Searcb tb« Scriptures."Hi xho°l bad tbree banners:
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the Sabbath school, with the inscrip-LlbertJ. Freedom, ' Instituted

i»- another for the Temperance Sooiety of
»es.e^ Chapel; and another for the Missioa-
lS) ^CtV °L1Tef,ey Chapel, Instituted

^ Cburch- Capitol Hill, followed
carrying a plain banner with the word< ' Home
amln°K ab0Ve ,hc naai® of tbo school. A

ir^b-nn7.W" c?rried bebiD,J bearing the
) Dstjjpuon the .. Bible our Creed." The next
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&choola brought up the rear,
n the arrival of the procession at the Capi-

!in«tKrOUIl -'j1 ^Lto° UP a position on the
south west side, where they went through the
extrctses as announced in the published pro-
gramm£. T^e coupd'ail was very picturesque,nor could a better spot have been selected for
tne purpose, on the rich velvety grass beneath
the foliage of the thickly-leared trees. Tie
Capitol and its ground* presented a most atd-
m ted appearance, and the joyous voices of the
.-nildren resounded in all directions, givinethe place the appearance of a fancy fair, or
something ot a similar description. Tho foun¬
tain in front of the Capitol was an especial ob¬
ject of attraction, and crowds of children coa-
gregated about it to taste of its limpid and
refreshing waters. Many of the spectators,when cired of the exeroises. went inside the
CapnoJ, to range about and see the various ob¬
jects that are tor view.

'J l.o proceedingcommenced with the children
singing the hymn. Uh come, let us sing " A
short prayer followed by the Rev. Dr. Smith,
alter which another hymn was sun". The rc-

Lort.wai th«a Mad. by tbe secretary. Mr
w ight. in which it was s'ated that there were

ponday-school teachers of all sects ; 5,0fl<J
scholars, of whom from 2.000 to 3,000 par ici-
pated in the prcceedings ; and 40 schools. Kav.

'r. gave the address, and will_. we Lc-
Iie\e. preacn .he sermon, his colleague being
sick. Esputa's band preceded the procession
_

^ETHPPOt,,TA!i MeciiAxics' Institute..
laere waa a meeting last week of the above
.ociety to elect officers for the ensuing year,
but on aceount of the small attendance, there
not being a quomm present, it was decided to
postpone th«? election until the next monthly
meeting. Ihe drawing classes, under the
auspices of this society, will be discontinued
by liiem, but will be undertaken by Mr.
»* hitaker. their late Professor, on his own ac¬
count W e understand that various diplomas,
awarded by the Institute to different persons
at their last exhibition, still remain with the

^.-renry. from the difficulty of making out

the^ad lresses of the parties entitled to them,
wtiieti^ bare been so indefinitely worded.as
Mr. ao-.»nd-»o. ^iew York or Pennsylvania,

that tho Secretary has no correct in-
foraiation where to seud them.

Marivk Basd..The Marina Band played
on Saturday evenir.g. at the White House,
and attracted a large throng of well dres.®ed
people, to bear their harmonious strains. The
selection of pieces was good, being chosen from
tbe aost fashionable operas, aud consisting ol
other popular airs. '. Young America" was

rery fully represented, and appeared to erjoy
the amusement as much as and even more than
their elder relations, dencin? and jumping
about to tbe sound of the music. An idea ot
the quantity of youug folks present might be
judge-i fiom their miniature vehicles, which
were reaped up in a mass outside the enclosure,
showing Ji«t " Youcg America'' felt no little
interest in what was going forward.

Adahs 4 Co.'s Expbess..There will b? a

public sale by the above named firm on the
-jth inst., at Baltimore, of packages with theii
contents, which hare been sent from various
places, te Washington, the parties to waom

they arc addressed, not being able to be found
or not wiliirg to redeem them, in order to pay
the expense J of carriage, warehousing, Ac.
The list, of audreoses is very numerous, and
foiuc of the articles are very appropriate;
thus we have one b>x to the Kepublican news

paper which is khefcdy bor*d itself. There is
one bridge to C Pennington, who, we believe
is famous tor making bridges, Ac.. Ac. What
we are su-prised at is that the articles should
be sent u> Baltimore to be sold by auction. Why
should tiiey not be sold here at Washington,
to which place they are directed, and where
they are now lying '

Ixqcest..The coroner summoned a jury
yesterday, to inquire into the cause of the
death of a colored man named Keuheit Toy,
who was found dead on a fishing shore between
the half way tree and ferry landing, on the
Maryland shore. The body was brought to

ci'j by two Irishmen, who could give no ac¬

count of the death. The jury postponed ac¬

tion until this morning, in order that witnessos
might be summoned.

Just before going to press we learn that the
jury; after-hearing all the testimony, were

unable to determine Whether Toy came to bis
death from blows or other causes; no post
mortem examination being had

Acta!** i* MoxftiwiiT CorwTv..The
Koelftitie (Md.) Joornal states that two hun¬
dred and fire acres of land have been con¬

demned in that county for the Washington
Aqueduct, and thai the amount of damages
awarded Ls il6,440. The same paper state.-

that tbe wheat crop of the county is unusual!^
promising, and that the peaeh crop has not

oeen entirely injured, while but tew apples
have suffered from the frost The farmers are i
now busily engaged in getting ready for corn

planting. ,

Military .There will be a general muster
of the District volunteers next Monday, in
f*on< of the Ci»y Hall, for inspection and ex¬

ercise. An order to that effect has been issued

by the commanding officer. Colonel Hickey,
and counter.-dgued by th® adjutint ot the regi-
pient, L. J. fliddlvwa-

*« uw tStZrZTJSi «

h^f^r8nCe IIa!f^iI"» R^- Mr. Dturkins;
out for Mme unexplained ctOM tha lecturer
ch«, apf?--' .??£ ¥r- who was
Unaiimao, devotea tie evening le the subject<>f polities, particularly tbe approaching elec¬
tion, and spoke in favor of tha re-election of
the present Mayor, as than was no regular
temper mce candidate. Whilst ha wee making
hu remarks, another individual present, g*rt
up, and said that there would be & meeting of
the Maine Law party on Wednesday, to choose
a temperance ticket for the ensuing elaction
Mr. Savage appeared rather taken aback at
this piece of intelligence, and said that he was
glad that there were other aviations takin*
an active part in the matter. He also informed
tue meeting that the Clergymen ofSt Patrick'sRoman Catholic Churc^had ao^umS today from the pulpit, that it was thsir intention
dItXi?.* association! U?pitched into the other - oendidatcs for the

? h.e mentioned byname, and
ai i that some of them were connected wi'h
unlicensed drinking and gambling ulaccf The
petition to Congress was re-read at the com¬
mencement of the proceeding*, but the signa¬
tures did not come in verj-iast.Dr Clayton made a vehement political speechabusing the whole present municipality, may-
w?a .'!Ta jcojQmon councilmen, andwha, wasthe unkindest cut orall, reprimanded
n ther Savage for recommending the preset

U*at^°r«°!- re"elc^!'on was very indignantat the fining of Haydock for street preaching.?u?tfc i rff*r? to l^e Corporation, said if he
jut them an into a bag and shook them well
up they wouTd not weigu as much as the small¬
est temperance boy, and if he pitched them
out,.they would be sure to fall out near some
rain hole, .This *how he would Serve them: he.
woul_ stamp a-broad R on their backs, and let
tliem run, that all might read their character
He next expressed his contempt let anv cti
Il> would take a part in the Sihday
school proce-sion of to-morrow, (this day) after
tab docree of the court, and he hoped that
those present would inform against the mar¬
shals and others engaged in it. He warned
toe Citizens of Washiugton not to be politic*Il:r
stultified. because this was the seat of Con¬
gress lie would rather that Congress should
be removed aljpgether frpm the city, than that
this should be the case. He characterised the
selling of liquor in a certain locality which
ne would not mention byname,as "thealxwn-
laation of dess'ation," Ac. - -

From this he diverged into remarks uponCongress, which he vehemently railed aguustand insinuated that the late protraoted'iit'ing
I- °.g to "spiritual" assistance, and that
when the spirits became acarce, an adiourn-
ment fallowed. The speaker came out strongfor loung America,' of which he gave a
glowing allegorical description, standing onefoot on the Atlantic, and the other on the
Pacific, with one hand touching the Polar
region and the other Cape Horn, expressing

rht ^ fogies1' should restrain
. ? i u ?pmt of^ Bation- and thrust it
into barbarism.
The meeting separated without anythingfurther of notice being done.

Jcvas^B C^EBt.-A very pleasing ex-

last'priH TOCu! anlchora' music, came off
last Friday night at Temperance Hall, which
was executed by tbfr-pupils of Professor Kein-
merer. and there will be* similar performance.
we understand to-morrow evening: Ccnsider-
?gA .1 °® that lhe PuPils had been
under the Professor's tuition, their perfor¬
mances were highly creditable, and gavemuch satisfaction to tho?e who were present.Several duets, trios, and quartetts, were ex¬
ecuted, but the mam excellence of the singing
consisted in the manner in which over two
hundred pupils, girls and boys, were made to
sing m chorus. The principle pieces were a

TT executed by all, entMed
the Sailor Boy,'^'the Old House at Home/'

* trio, several Temperance songs, Ac., Ac
and particularly Uncle Sam s Arm. which
was capitally sung by Master Castle.
Fire .Tbe alarm of fire, at an early hour

yesterday morning, was caused by the burn-
Iff J? stable in ihe northern part of the city,belonging to Mr. Hollidge. The loss, wo are
nappy to learn, is not vory great.
,rTHh.VlanU:u°n Satur:'ay originated,;probabiy, with some wild boys who desired to
see a race among.the. firemen. There Was a
row brewing when the companies were about
the Navy l ard, and preparing to return, wh^chquelled by the promptness of Capt. Biroh
ana a number of the police and guards.
Rislevs "ViaiEts..There was a crowded

house on Saturday nigbt to witness the playof the Actress of Padua, in which Miss Kim-
berly performed the principal character, and
wss highly applauded, the lady being called
before.the curtain at the conclusion of the
piece to receive the applause of the audience,
lo-night, Miis Kimberly will appear as
Pauline, m the play of that name, taken from
the French, and from the intense interest that
its representation has everywhere excited, a
crowded house may be anticipated We lca. :i
that Mr Kisley has incteased the accommoda¬
tions of his house, ventilated it, and provided
fans and ice water for his patrons.

To-Jjight s Concert..Our readers should
not fail to recollect that Mrs. Cecilia Young
gives another concert thU evening, at CarusTs
Saloon,, which will surpass even the former one
for choiceness of the selections. Mr. Davis,
fV?aSi!C ®el,?r on the Avenue, will loan one

of Chickenng s splendid pianos for the occa¬
sion. . .

thft°MrEITpDTrWo har jast bcon 5nformed
that Mr. 1 llevner, who was charged with
being a party to the recent kidnappu-g ca-e
has failed to appear for trial, and hisrecogm-
zance has been forfeited in conEequence.- I
ihompson s (another party in the cate) secu-
rit.es have given bim up, and he wu taken to
jail this morning by officer Allen.

Militaiiv Visitors..The Reading Rifles,Car.tain Ancona, one of thecraak companies
' .Pennsylvania, wdl reach this city by the
traia which leaves Baltimore at 7 o'clock this
evening Quarters have been provided for them
at the Empire Hoiel The company, which num¬
bers 80 strong, (including the music.) will take
au excursion to Mount \ ernon to-morrow.

Thk W^athbr .A blazing hot day.ther¬
mometer in the shade, at 11 a. m., 76 degree*,
but what it would be at in the sun shine, it
would be impossible to guess at, without having
it exposed there, somewhere up to boiling or
rousting, we.shonJd presume from the intense
heat of the sun.
Ivsase Asvli ms..The superintendents of

'?*.aDe held their final meeting on

Friday evening, and afterwards adjourned to
meet on the fourth Tuesday of May, in the en¬
suing year, 1S55, at Boston.

I* AL8E .The rumor that one of our wealthy
butchers had lo3t a large amount of money in
the market, wiiich was found by acolored man
and returned to him, and for which he paid
but a small reward, is untrue. The amoupt
lost was quite small, and the reward, ditto.

{COXMUMCATCD.
Asi> Yet Another Pi oul*.."A puddle

that is a puddle/' a puddle that for nine years
pus*, to the knowledge and annoyance of the
writer, has been a puddle, and a puddle, to
abate which, seems to have baffled the skill
and ingenuity of our city Fathers. And now
de»r re idera, if you have any desire to see this
puddle, and eould regale yourselves with the
highly scented perfumes nrrising therefrom.
just stroll to tbe corner of 18th street end
Pennsylvania Avenue and you will be grati¬
fied to your heart's content.

Eccb Siqkcm.

GEORGETOWN CORRESPONDENCE.

Q*0R6KT0Wir, May 15,1854.
After our letter of Saturday last, warrants

were issued by Justice Reaver, against Henry
Eyrie, alias Ilenry Murphy, and Geo. Goings.
free negroes, charging them with robbing and
setting fire to the premises of Jos. N. Feaison.
They were arrested by officers Thomas and
Kitchen, and taken before the above named
Justice yesterday morning, who committed
th&ni to jail, to answer the chage before the
crin;»ral court. The evidence against them,
though partially circumstantial, we learn is
very strong Several pieces of harness, sup-

Eused to belong to Government, and to have
ecu taken from one of the house, which was,

at the time of the fire, in tbe occupancy of
Lieutenant Meig?. was found ou the premises
ot the mother of Murphy, where it had been
placed by him. Tbe parties themselves let the
affair out. It appears that on Saturday last
a quarrel occurred between them, about a

young lady of the sable race, whieh resulted
in criminations and re-criminations between
them, sufficient tojustify Mr. Fearsop in,having
the parties arrested. From all we can learn
there is but little doubt that they will be con¬
victed of the charges, if the whole trujj) can be
drawn from the parties present at the time of

the quarrel. ABby Bjrle was alto hold to
bail, tor having on hoc premises goods supposedto bo stolen.
Y««t«Hay evening a ce*nphone lamp burat¬ed wh'le in the hands of Mrs. Bangs, whichset fire to a portion of her clothing, and burnedher hands and face oonsidcrably.^ The flame

was extinguished before any serious injurywas done
From every direction we continue to receivethe most flittering reports of thf growing,wheat crop. The general impression of allwith whom we hnva conversed is, that if no

unforsoen accident4>efalfs it, that the comingharvest will be ununtally heavy.We are informed that the break upon our
Canal has been repaired, and that boats are
again enabled to pass.
During the last few days, several large

t home]s have loaded with Cumberland coal
Northern markets, at the Coal and IronCompanies wharves, noar Capt. Easbys shipyani.

We learn that the old practice among a
large number of reckless boys belonging to
Georgetown and Washington of meeting at theRock Creek Bridges for the pirpo«e of fight-iug stone battles, vas on yesterday revived by
» large party meeting at the Paper Mill
B'idge, and having p. regular fight, to the
great annoyance and danger of passers by..We hope the officers will be on the alert next
Sabbath, so as to brior; these juvenile outlawsto justice if the offence is repeated.Flour and (rrai/i Market..The formerheld nominally at $S 37} a $8 ?0 We hear«f no 8ales-of moment. Stock continues light.Prime red wheat $1 95 a J2 Prime white$2 a $2 08. Corn, white and yellow 75 a 73c.

Spectator. .
*¦

, Kg~ WATrsa.To find the first porson that has t*ken Eastman's Headache Bertudy, according to di¬rections, who i as not been entirely relieved Callat Oilman's Drug Store. - may 11. ..

"Uncle Ned had no hair the top of his head,In the place wbtjre the h^ir ought to grow."
But he lived previous to the discovery of Lyon's eel-
brated Knthairon, which not only preserves and
beautifies, but restore* the hair to any period of
life. Only thoee who will not try it, are troubled
with baldness, dandruff, or harsh and unpleasanthair.

From the Home Journal, JVL Y.
"No article ever acquired so rapid celebrity and

universal appreciation as Lton'b Katimix w. To
those who have used it (and who has not) the rea
s->n is obvious, as its Invigorating and beautifyingeffects, and agreeable Perfume, stamp it an indispen¬sable article of the toilet."

Sold at the old prtfce of 25 rents, in large bottles,by all dealers, everywhere.
D. 8. BARNS?, Proprietor, 141 rtroadway, N. T.

-Dtswwia Cordiu .This delicious
c impound is offered as a positive cure in all cas»s oiUysp«psia, or derangement «.f the Digestive organsCertificate* of extraordinary cures accompany eachbittie. It I* entirely vug-table and free Irani anya.letrnam substtfbee. For s*l« by ZD. OILM AN
act at Brown'ii Hctel, Wash'nstoD, and wh'i!-saTe

I SMITH, 18 and 20 South 12thPhiladelphia. %may a_,f
*#- A most beautiful / choice, and varied a'wortmem ot fresh Spring and 8ummer Clothing has justbeen opened by Noah Wat*er A Co.. proprietors oft*e celebrated Marble Hall Clothing Emporium-Oar citizens, as Well aa jtrnu^ers, should, by allmeans give them a trial, as their goods are made upin the very best manne' and moat tashionahle stvle.Thew au^ck consists of full dress and bunnlife suite,fine black and colored Cloth frock and dress Coate.£cb Vesting*, 4c., with a selection of FurnishingGood, oot surpawed in the city for beauty and style.* articular care and attention has been paid to theBoys' and Youths' Department.Tbsir prices are uniformly low, and we say to one

anu all, call on them before purchasing elsewhere.

Reader, would you not like to send your Ta-suerreotyre to some absent friend ? If so, call atAdakss Metropolitan Gallery, and there you can
procure a superb miniature for a triflin* sum, in-
't.u 7? fl.n" c*t,e» wh.ch can be sent to any parrof the United States for 12 c»nts by mail Splendid.stereoscopic portraits made daily for 5 and *6. D-<-giwrreotypes in fine cases from $1 upwards No 50czntptdurts made at this Gallery. Call nnd exam-in* specimens. G Ai/AMS.

i.¦ ¦¦ -¦

^-Splejjdid Pictures.Those of our i-eidnrs whod-sire to PMS through a splendid Gallery of Pictures,should not fkil to pay a vi=it to Plumb's Rooms onthe Avenue. He hason exhibition then- soni. choicespecimens of the new art of Dagu rrealypinij in Oil,w hich for beauty and excellence are incomparable.There is a portrait exeoutod, in this last style, ofresident Pierce, that reflects gr«at credit on theartist, everv lineament thereof giving a lifelike ex¬pression. Mr. Plumbe is reckoned among the firstDaguerrean artist of our tii ie. n<ar 30

Thk Stxreoscops..This beuutuoj iuftrument-nd wonderful a- beautiful.has been seized upony the naTUerreotypists, simplified, and put lvfore
id"- public for general adoption. On viewing theapplication ot it to Dsguerreoype pictures it 13 hardto restrain one's wannest enthusiasm, so a^toni»L-
in.' is the result product. The otyect of vision aoen
through the Stereoscope is no longer-a picture; H ,has all the lineaments, and peculUriti^fond pres- j
fuce of the living sutjcct. only less in siz». Thecompleteness with which thi.i is done saust Ix- seen
to l>e relieved. Thinly place that we know of inthe city where Stereoscopic Bajruerreotypo* can be
1> ocured ia \\ iiiteuuest's, on Pennsylvania avenue,'fae world is indebted to Professor Wueatsto.ve fortiiis beiutiful invention, which equals, in fact, what
we only real of in the fabulous miracles of FriarLiacoe.
The beautiful Dat,*uerra3»ypcs described above,are daily sold at WmrEui 'UT'u Gallery, Pennsylva¬nia avenue near 4 stre< .

COL. FREJHONT.
Is now engaged in another Exploring Expeditionto the Pacific. C. 8. Emerson ha*? long been engaged

in exploring BALD HEADS, and has at lengthbrought befere the Public a Compound, which is aPositive Cure for Baldness, and to prevent Hairfr >m falling, which thousands who have us«d willt««tify. See Circulars, to be had of the A><*nte,giving p&rtieularg. Price $1.00 in large Bottles.Bold hy all Druggist* in Waahiciton and George¬town, D. C. Z. D. OILMAN, General Agent, forWashington and surrounding country.CL E. FISHEK & CO. Proprietors,No. 47 Superior Street, Cleveland, O.
45^ Neuralgia..This formidable disease, which

seems to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like
magic to Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the As*or House. NewYork, and late proprietor of the Ex -tiange Hotel, atRichmond, Va , is one 6f the hundreds who havebeen cured of aevere Neuralgia, by Carter'* Span¬ish Mixture.
Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers

of others who were suffering with nearly every formof dis«ase, with the most wonderful succwss.
He sny8 it is the most extraordinary medicine he

has ever seen used, and the very te»t blood pur,tierknowu.
%*8ee advertisement in another column.

49*# should be universally known.for its strictlytrue.that indiges:ion is the parent of a large proportion of the latal diseases. Dysentery, di irrhoei,cholera morbus, liver complaiat, and many other
diseases enumerated in the city inspector s weekh
catalogue of deaths, ar- generated by iuJigestionalone. Think ot that dyspeptics! think of it all whosuffer from di*cdered stomachs, and if you are wil
ling to be guided by advice, founded upon e*peri
ence, resort at once (don't delay a day) to IloofiaudVGerman Hitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson
.which, as an Rlterative, curative, and invigcrantstands alone and unapproacbed. We have tried the
Bitters; and Wiihw tb»t that they are excellent for
the diseases sprc:tied above. For sale by dtaleis in
medicine everywhere *ap 8

Kf Joe Sbllltmgton receives all the New
3(>ok8 and Newspapers as fast as published. Ht
is agent Ur Harper's and all the otht/ Magiu.inee,and our readers will always And a large and goi>d .is
sirtment ofBlank Books and Stationery at his (took
.tore, Odeon Building, corner of4% street andPenn-
aylvanm avenue. aog 19

Worm Scoar Drops.- An excellent and veryefficacious vermifuge. It has a sweet and delicatelyplea-ant flavor, an t is therefore peculiarly ad»fteofor children, who »|11 take it as readily as any c.thei
confectionery. For sale by Z. D. Oilman, ChemUt
and Druggist

Cure of Scrofula op tew tears btamdiwo bythe use'of Kldwell's Beach Drop; confirmed by the
certificate of Mrs. Emerson, of Alexandria, who has
gained considerable reputation" for the treatmehc ot
Ulcers, 4c. Mrs. E. will give further information to
any one visiting her relative to the case. The char
actor of the Beach Drop is so fully established, thai
no ohe doubts that it possesses greater medicine
virtues than any other preparation mxnmaclured
for the cure of Scrofula, Bronchil Diseases, Rheu¬
matism, Ac; Rtrang«ri visiting Washington who
have friends afflicted with such diseases, can have it
sent to any part of the United States securelypacked. See further evidence on first page of the
'Star." tM24

HARRIKD.
On the 11 tii instant, by the Rev. Mr. l-'inkel, Mv.

CUA3. WERNKK to SOPHIA MARY BOGUdCH,all of this city. *

On the 11th instant, by the Bev. Mr. Clarkson,Mr.JOHN GALLAGHER, of Baltimore city, to LAVI-MA E. JINKIN8, of Virginia.Near S« lma, Alabama, on the 00th of April last,F. HENBY QUITMAN, nm of Geueral Quitman,
of MiNttasippi, to MARY, only daughter of Colonel
Vifgii H. Gardner, of Dallas county, Alabama.

DIKO.
On tiie 14th instant, ANTONIO CATALANO,-

native of Palermo, Sicily, a resid'-Jit of liiis city for
the last Si ycarb.
On tlie l ltli instant, Mi* MARY ELIZABETH

REMINGTON, youngest d-tighter of he hi to Mr.
James Remington, in the 18>h year oft.er itge.
On the l»th iiistant, a:\er along jnd severe ill

n».-»*, which he bore witn fortitude, Mr. JABEZ
YOUNG, ii. tiic 24th year of his age.
At Richmond, Virginia, on the 18th instant, in the

83d y<ar of her ag''. Mrs. SLSANMA PLEASANT^,
lelict of the lat<. Uov. James Ple^sanu.

,wjatta. 4
WANTSrt.Ac ChmmbeTm»id°1^ERTANf. la *

small family..
tequived. Address J. B M., at t#le office.
may 15.It* .*:>

WANTED. A COOff who if a good laundress.
Alio, a Housemaid. Apply at this office.

may 16.It* > ~

WANTED.A young MAN, U k clerk In a Drue8tSre.- One who hM a good knowledge of'
the business. Address "W," box S19, fity Post Offioe. may U.eo3t

ANTED.A Cook, Washer, and ironer. Ke> om-1reendntions inquired. Ajjfly t->Dr. R. FlnlejIlont. Dentist, Pa. betir. 9ih and 10th 8?#.
I may 11.tf

WANTS N B6ROBS<.Wiesuherriber* »r-
all times in the. market buying 8LAVU, paying the highest cash prices.. PenMS having fllar«

tor sale will please call at 242 PRAST STREET, Bal¬
timore, 1U., (Slatter'j old stand.) Blayee taken onboard at 25 cents per day.feb 3.1* B. M. * W. «.. OAMPBKT.L.

~FOR 8ALE AND RENT.
TW> RALE.Tbe good aillandfixtures of an oldJ? e^tab'i-ihed retail Grocery and-Liquor8TORK
near the mail boat wharf. The present occupantdeclines keying Mora. Enquire on the premises.
may 1ft.3 ?

FOB RENT.The second story the build'ng In
which I hare my office. immediately oppositethe City Hall. It consists of two rooms, suitable foi

».» office and hsmber, er two offices.
map 15.2i* t'HAS. 8. WALLlCIt.

FOR 9 ALW.That very d*irable> LOT, on whieb
wer* erected iry tw« houses recently burnrd"Toe lot fronts 40 feet en the sooth ride of Prospect

near High street; the cellafi and chimneys of thehouses remain unimpaired. For .terms, which wMha made accommodating, apply afr my FurnitureWarerooin on lligh street ... 7. M. MAT,
may 15.«o t* Georgetown, P. C-

F ORNISHED HOU8K TOR RENT.The thr»«stnry b'sement MOOSE, tituated on tha westside of 17th street between H and L The Louie ha*eleven rooms Including bath rooms,and is neatlyaod genteelly furnished. Pcs-esflon given imme¬diately. For particulars enquire at No. 2S Whider'.'Building. .> -¦ . may 15.3t*

FOR 8^LE.K SEGAR AND TOBACCO 1 STA -

LIcIIMKNT. ! 'Caunl lu one or the boat partof the city, and doin< h Very good wholesale snd re
tail business The only reason for telling is tha<tb« htl'lhe"* Bou t agr«e with the health of the p 'o
piietor This is a rare ct.ance to an enterprising
man, as it ^ill be disposed of on accommodatingterm* Address <-0 J C," at this office. i

mwyIX.3t* .
-

FDR KkNf.On 13th street, betwe;n B and C Kts.
t» u'h. a good and convenient frame House,

containing 10 rooms, with carriage house. Po*sevfion given on the 1st day of June. .Enquire of Pe
ter H-pburiie, or on the premises. - may 13.3t

FOR SALE OR RENT.A sma'l brick HOUSK,situated on 4V£ street, between Virginia are-
nue and E street south, on the I-land. Rent will
be moderate to a goal tenant. Apply to GEORGE
W. STEWART. corner of Hant 12th sts., or to W.B. Wiipon, Maryland ave., n«Kr said house.
m»v 13.3i*

FOR RENT.Fire or six rooms in a pleasant three
story b-ick Housa, a few doorsnQrth of ihe ave

>iue. on 18th street west, and near the departments,ftoini hed or unfurnl hed, suitable for a family, with
h fine yard and pump of good wa er in it.

Term-1 reasonoble. JL B. TRUE.
innv_13.3t* .

1"*OR KENT..Six HOUSES for renf, most of them
new Rent $200 per annum. Enquire of W.J SIBLRY, 13th. between G and H streets,

may 13.3; *

17^OR RENT.The second floor of a bu.lding for
merly occupied by K. Wh«eler. Th« room isTo feet deep, a*d suitable for a store room, or wouldmake an excellent drill room for a military company. on 7th street, near the canal. Rent low

Applyto JOB W. ANGU5.
may 13.lw*
L'OR RtiNX.A furnished three6tcry BkIcK_T HOUSE; desirably and centrally situated, mid
way between the Patent Office and Treasury Building. To a good tenant the rent will be moderate,and if mutually agreeable the proprietor will retain
one or tw > rooms, and perhaps board, with the ten¬ant Reference given and required. Addrets "O,"through the City Post Office. may 12.ec3t

STORK ROOM AND DWELLING for rent or sale.A Store Room and comfortab'e tbree storyDwelling, which is now in complete ord«r, havingbeen thoroughly repaired, situated on the wef-t fideof Sih street, triird door from Pennsylvania avenue,and within a few yard* of Centr« Market, and in fullview thereof, having six rooms, besides two garretrooms, store ro^m, and cellar. Rent low. It willbe sold lnw, and upon accommodating terms.
hlOU'BG BRISCOE,Missouri arenue, 3d door from 4% street,

may 12.3t*

HOUSS AND LOT FOR S ALE..The subscriber
will sell his HOUSE and LOT, situated on thenorth side of Second betwtea Loudon and Linden

streets, Georgetown. It has a front of 81 !e«t byl.iO feet deep, and lus on it a ne<t two-sto-y frameH'ju'e, acd a good brick stable. If net sold by next
Monday, it will be oifere I rhat sftcrnooa at 4 o'clockat au.'tiou to the lughesc bidder
may li-3t* JOHN PECHLER.

F. OR SALE, HOUSES AND VACANT LOTS..A
neat and well built twe^story frame HOUSE inperfect order, situated on Mawnchus»tts avenue be

tween 4th and 5th streets, containing 6 r<ioms. Thehouse is now vacant and possession can bj hal im-u.eiJiatel.7.
Also, two containing 5 rooms, each situated on4 th, between I and K streets. One en K, beteween 6tnand 7th stte-ts, containing 6 rooms, perfectly new.

One two story brick, containing 6 rcom«, on K be
tween 4th and 5th streets. Together w th a numberof valuable Building Lots.ene near the KailroadDepot, and tho o-hers ia different parts of the cityFor Fair or rent - a Carpenter Phop.Apply at the office of Justice Donn, or to th» subsctiber, KUDOLl'H BCCHLY,At 'he r sidence of J. F. Harvey, Undertaker, on7tb between tt and H streets.
N.B.Persins wishing to buy, sell,or exchange,wou'd do well to call on the subscriber.
may 6.1 w'

STOKE ANo DUELLING FOit SALU.Tbesnb-»criher will dispose of at private sale, h's SLOREHOUSi? and DWKLLi.NG, titu*tw^»t the corner of12th >ir< M streets north. The location is ia a pleasaut and rapidly improving p«rt of the city, where a
{ood and increasing custom in the Grocery Businessia now enjoyed Any person wishing to purchase,will find a good opportunity offered by appl>ing onthe premise". L. EDWARDS,
may 4.eo2w*

STORE FOR RENT .The spacious warehouse on
P< nnsylvania ave., so long occupied by Messrs.

B I. 8emmes A Bro., as a wholesale grocery and
liquor store is now for rent. Possession given im¬
mediately Apply to B. I. Semmes or M. G. Emery,ay 13.dtf

o
POSTPONEMENT.

N account of he burning of the drawer of the
liorg Hrid» the f^ilvwing racei wid not com¬

mence untd the ! W K>TIETI1 LAY OF JU.NE, b)which liu^e the b.-idge will be repaired.
4*7" jhi papers puiilichiug the advertisement,will pirns* announce the postponement.

WASHINGTON, D"cTsPBINQ EACES.
COLUMBIA RACE COURSE.

AUxundria County, Fa.
r|MIE SPRING RACES over the aboye Course wili

commence on the FOURTH TUESDAY in MayINoi, and continue throughout the week.
First Day.TUESDAY, May 2$d. sweepstakes free

for a'l hoises owned in Maryland, District of Co¬
lumbia ai.d Virginia,weight for r.<e.
En tr: nee $25, with a purse of f50 added by theProprietor.
.Mile heats, three or more to make a race.
Also, immediately after the sweep.-take race, aPurse of $50 will be given, free for all trotting horses.Mile and repeat, to harness.
Sscorid Day.WEDNESDAY,May 24th, Parse ofJ1(K). Mile heats, best 3 in 5.
Third Day.'THURSDAY, May 25th, Purse ol$200. Two mile heats.
Fourth Hay.FRIDAY, May 28th, Purse of $300.Four mile hents.
Entrance for Purses 15 per cent., to be made withthe Proprietor the evening previous to the race. Inail eas«s three or more to make a race, two to start.The runes t«> be g"verned by the rules of the Richmond Course, Virginia.
Abuudant stabling for horses will be providedfree of expense on tbe grounds.
Having completed the Enclosure of the Track and

made other improvements on the place, the Proprie¬tor informs the public that nothing will be foundwanting ou his part to give satiofxetion to tbose fondof the sport. CYRUS MARTIN,inar 13.MATbtMay24 Proprietor.
[Richmond Enquirer, Vs., Marlboro'Gawtte, Md.,and Alexandria Gazette will copy once per week andforward bills to this office.)

TAKE NOTICE.

fll BOOTS if SHOES.' 1^ TO THE LADIEB.150 pairs La.ies Ilseltd and idntton Uaiters, of all
colors

1000 do Qaiteri, all colors, $1.50 to $2.50200 co Linen Gaiter*, superior $125
200 do Misses' Gaiters, all colors, >1 to $1 25
Children's f'boes anl Gai'ers, 37 to 75 cents
Boys' and Youths' Freneh Patent Leather ShOfS of

various styles and prices.
7TO TUB GENTLEMEN.

We have every style of Patent Leather and Calf Gai¬
ters, and I ow quartered Bhoe*

Als) just received, a superior article of fine Call
B >ots, spring shanks, made to our order,which we warrintin every reppect.

By trying one pair of these Boots we know that
you will have none othfr.
Lo not forgjt to give as a call before you purchase

as we are determined te sell at small profits
Do not forget the store.

A. HOOVER A SON,3. side Pa, avenue, between 6th and 7th sts.
may 10.eottw

R jTALLAN CARMIC11AEL will
continua u heretofore to practice his profee-

ttH>D in the oi'y of Washington. . _

Office, Pa. ave., north side, b«t. 12th and 13th fts.| may 9.lm»

AUCTIOXf SALES.
By ORBKM * tCOTT, A*e»W««n.1
TWO YALUABLE BUILDING LOTS ON north

H rtraet it Auction^.On WEDNESDAY, thr
(7th instant, wa sh*ll r II. a* 6 o'clock p m. In fro«t
of the premised, parts nt Lo's No*. 1 and 4, in 840*1*(M, fronting on the north slds of H *r*»t north,
between 61h and 7th streets, and running back
fort. ;

Title good. Terms each.
GREEN * 800TT,

may 15.d Auctioneers.
By GREEN *. SCOTT, Aactlonetrs.
\TALUABLE BUILDING LOTS AT AUCTION.V On FRIDAY, the 19th instant, we shall Mil.
at 5 o'clock p. m , on the premises.
L its No*. 5, 6, and 7, in subdivision of Square 881,at the conwr of 14th and M sta. |Alo, Lot No. 7, in Square 247. near the corner o'

14th and L street", fronting 60 feat on north L, 130
feet deep, to a wide alley.

I/Otfl Nos 44 and 46, in Square 248, fronting on
13th, between.K and L sta.
Lot No. 10, in Square *42.
1 ots No». 22 and 13. in Square 316.
All the last mentioned lota front on llth it. west,

Setween K aod L at?, north.
All the above de.-ctibed property Is situated in th-

¦ivwt »levated, healthy, and desirable part of the
.ity, being in the immediate vicinity of the Frsnklir
ftow. This is a rare ctiance for hand ome buildingsites.

* The" sale will commence oa Lots Nos. [6, 9, end 7,in Square 281.
Terms liberal; and made known at sale.

QREKN A SOOTT,
may 15.d Auctioneers.

J cTf. SALOMON'S 1MPKOVBMBNT IN
. BRICKMAKIHG, Patented April 26, 1854 .

By t'lis n:e bod of making brick the various well,
kr.own facilities and advantages of the ordinarymanual process ere combined with those of the ma¬
chine or prers system, while many disadvantages pe¬
culiar to the action generally of the latter are avt id
ed; the bricks are maie rapi My and dried and pre
oared for the kiln up->n the bed on which thev *r-
moulded with but little d- la* *rd with*. ut the la1*?
>f removal or exposure tc defacement to which they
ate subjected In tbu ordinary way.

In the foregoing description ot my improvement
reference only hat bees^nade ta the plain or ordina¬
ry building brick, bnt it is obvious that by a suita¬
ble construction aud arrangement r>? the platen and
mould box it is equally crp.U.'© of manufacturing
tie, hollow crnice, or any ot" the other well known
forms of brick.
Tatent riiihts for sale. Aldres*

J C. F. B1LO JON,
Biadensburg. Prince George co , Md.V. B..Two nuudred well pressed bricks can be

made in one minute, vrithout the labor of removal,
mw T2».1m
TO THE LOVERS 0£ GOOD THINGS.

JUST received, 30 ches's fre«h importftl lllack
Tea. superior to any that we have yet introduced

;tl 53 Si-ut" a puuui. This article is intended to in
crease tbe high re|utati>n we alr-ady ha^e in keeping goods of the fioe-t qualities. Those who love tc
indulge iu a delicious cup of Tea m<y t'epend upoEthis, being entiiely free from toe unpleasant ta»t-
and d letrriflu" efiesta so general with most of the
Teas retailed elsewhere. Having purchased the en
tire mark, this kind of tea cannot be had in any oth¬
er store in the city.
Reference can be given to the first phrgicians. ot.|the District. Z. M. P KING,Cor. Vermont ave and I St., St. John's Square,
may 10 .6t

AUCTION EMBROIDERIES.
WE have just received from anotioa a large let

of the latest styles Embroideries 4Also, White Crape ghawls, Black lace Veils
Black Silk Laces, Bonnet Ribons
And many other desirable Qoods, which will be

sold at abour one-halt the cost of importation.
WM. KGAN A SUN,No. Pa. avenue, s. side, near 7th street,

may 6.2w
. rrv FO WLEBS, WELLS fe CO.,rhrenoloci°ts and Publishers, 231 Arch St.

ibelow Seventh, I hilade'phia. All works on
J Phrenolcgv, Water Cure, Magnetism, and

Phonography for sa'.c at New Yors. prices..Phrenological extir.'ntitious day and evening.Cabinet f e« to visitors. m:ty 1t.3m
GLENN'S TRUE ViRBENA. WATER

1MU3 drligh'fJl petfume (prepared by a chcmical
pro-efs from the hot house plan', Lemon 'lrifo-

lia.) is confld»-n'. y recoinmcnded to the ladies in par¬
ticular, 011 account of its re r»hing and delighiltt'odor. It contains all th« irisrance of the plr.nt it
elfin a concentrated torm, and will be found very
useful f>r removing tho languor occasioned bycrowded room4, Ac. Als1. h delicious pet fume for
the tandken-hief, atd will be found much cheipeithan rhe extract-* a"d yet equally g oj, aud a j leasant clianii for the Eau de Cologne.

Also, Glenu's Citron-11a, Iltse Geranium, and
Musft Co.ogne Waters, all of unsurpassed quality,with a choice supply of Kerfuuir-ry both native and
foreigu. Just received and for <=a'e by

J. B. MtX)RK, Druggist,
may 11.Ot Pa. ave.. opp. Seven Hnild<n?0.

EVERY MAN A FREEHOLDER.
rpHB UNION LAND ASSOCIATION respectfullyX inform the public that they have taken np «
tract of usu eligibly situated at the junction of the
Biidge road, Marlborough read, and the Pi=catawnyroad, fronting on the liver, directly opposite the
Navy Yard, and commanding fioe views of the c:tyof Washington, and ihe Potemac River, which theyintend laying out in BUILDING L >T£, to b locatedbi-hft on the 1st ofJune next, after which no Lots
will be sr.id excrpt at a much higher price. Person?
designing to putchat e, should theteforv make earlyapplication
The sixe of Lots are 24 feet front by 130 deep, a'l

fronting on CO feet wide streets, "at the very low
price of $60 ea h, without interest," payable in smali
monthly instalments, as follows: $3 upon each lot
upon subscribi-g. anl J3 fr>r each lot every succeed
ing mofth, until lh» whole is paid, whan a "deed infee eimpl-" will be given to each lot-holder, clear o:
ever / incumbrance. The streets also will be gr dedand e^ged with fehade trees, without extra charge tcthe lot holders

Purchasers have the privilege of ex .hanging (aft*'the drawing) for any Lots ttiat may remain unsold,by paying each Lot extra, and cau have two 01
more Lots together.

.TOTTN FOX, Secretary,Office 7th street, above D, op. Intelligencer office.
A#- Open from 0 a m. to 7 p m. may 6.2w

NOW IS THE TIME
AND THIS JS THE PLACE.

Dagurrrtotyp tfOT 26 cntt and upward*.For the accommodation of thote who want cheappictures, WiLum c£ Cb. have 6ttrd up a fineGaliery in Lane & Tucker's Buildinz, directly overthe Gallery formerly known as ..Thompson's."Remember the name aud be 3ure and find theright gallery. WILSON A CJ.,Pa avenue, between 4% and 6th s's.
may 1.tf

AGOOD second-hand Pinna Fort*
For Kent on reasonable t-rms.

inquire of IIILBUd A II1'1Z, >1 usic Depot.
in->y 6.tf

IKON RAILINGS & WIRE FA) M FENCE.
IKON RAlLtNGSof wiougnt \cd cast iion. and

wire for City aud Cemetery Lots, and tor Balco¬
nies and Verandahs.
The public are invited t . examine he samples, otwhich there are many beautiful patterns in thethe Ware room*.
All orders promptly exeevted.
Farm Fenc-j of Wir-», Wickersham's patent, $1 75

per rod, including the posts.
RALPH HASK1X3,Ornamental Iron Warehouse,Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4V£ streets.

ap 2».tf

L4ND8CAPE GARDENER AND FLORIST.
WIL.tL.IAN HUGHES, (Late Gardener at

Muiint Vernon,) most respectfjlly informs the
ladies and gentlemen of this city and its vicinity,that he has commenced in the above business and
jobbing generally. From long experience in Eng¬land and in this country, he flatters himself to bt
able to give every satisfaction. Any orders left at
his place, corner of 7th and B streets, near the Smith¬
sonian Institution, will be promptly atteuded to.
N. B..On hand a flue collection of choice Roses

and other plants for sale. ap 22.lm

ACAKD.-1The undersigned respectfully in-
fcrmd his friends aud the public, th«t he ha*

commenced the manufacture of illN»RAL WATElt
in this city, and has purchased thy World's Fair pr»mium Soda Water Apparatus, whic h enables him U
furnish the publie wl;h a pure and tuptrfcr article
Orders will be thankfully received at his Fsctoiy

corner of 414 and N streets, at d promptly attended
to. WM. N. H. MAACK,may 1.lm* late of Georgetown, D.C»

T11NE EDITIONS, in fino Library binding,,1 bound in London for the undersigned, cf thefo lowing authors:
ltoEcoe, Schlegel. Schiller, fismondi, Plutarch,Rollin, Bacon, Miltong, KLakspeare, Lcckhnr',Ilume and Smollet, Robert 11*11, Rabelais, Mac'oia-

vclli, Rar>ke. Sheridan, Junius, Jeremy Taylor.Gregory, Fallvr. Burke, Butler, Da Lclme, Neander
Go-tbe, G.amm nt. Menzel, Miller, Burnet, Be»u>
mont, aod Fletcher, South, Johnson, and manycthera; are Just icport«d by
may 9-tf FRANCE TAYLOR.

FOR MOUNT VERNON.
ON MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS, AND FRIDAYS .Fare
for uio iiuuuu a'rip, ONE DOLLAR; trom Alexau
dria, 75 cents.

_ .The steamer GEORQE WASHINGTON will leay.Washington at 9 o'clock, and Alexandria at 9>
Coaches leave the Capitol fbr the boat at 8J4» ^kre

for the coach 10 cents.
Persons wishing the coach to call for them wll.

leave their residences with George ayd TUomas Par

Refreshments to be had on the boat.mLy 10.tf JOB CORSON, Captain.
XUST CALL AT SHEDiyS FANCY GOODS AND Itl MILLINERY and sea what great bargains can
be obtained in Silk, Crape, Gause and Straw HATS,
which ior tasta and style will compare with the |most fashionable in this city.
htraw Hats I will sell at the very 'owest rrfoes.mi 4. F .

may 10.tf

Ii AidSd AMD UtNTtt UM/YE6 of evary variet;,j at ElBGE'S.apn-U

-By K. ¦*¦»¦¦¦¦¦ |
-frAWABLi RIAL ESTATE at Auction.-OnV MONDAY next, the »5th iMU at 4 c'ckwk p.'m I >h%)l sell; lfiftont <St tbe pr-mlMs. Lol No.1 »*froming'tiO feet on the n< rtli ride of Se oud stte-t,by 150 deep, aol p*rt of lot No. Ill, fronting Jl ft ¦bv 130 In depth, with the Improvement#, Mt( aiZrm Frame House with brick tanMt and back_ backbuilding*, stable, dc.
Term*: Oue half the purch « money oath; bal-

inri on a credit of fix and twelve month*, for approred endorsed not**, bearing Interest.£ 8 WEIGHT,
may IS.St Auctioneer.
By J. C. HcOIllEB, Aaetionetr.

Elegant scan or homes, coach. an®
Harness.On TUESDAY afternoon. Me* 16.

*t 4 o'clock, ia front of mv Auction Rooms. I shall
*ell en excellent span of dark bay Honw, seventeen
bendo high, and of most eotnmtnding figure and wban. 8 years old, war-aDt»d p»*6>eHy found an-
kind la any harness, drive besctiiu'lv.b gather orsifcglv.can ttot eight niiee an hour side by »Me.that being their natural gait, and footer when want-¦d, fine, spirited, and proud travelM-s, and pari# it?inaosgeahle .in evety respect, are ¥n toe. health*condition, and thoroughly acclimated, free Iram elitricks, and considered by compet-n* juJgesto be asftee a pair of horses as there are in the count) y.

ALSO.
A ve-y fine Coach and Harness, built to order byCollin * Lawnrc«, N. Y. and oost fl,260.The abo te establMiment i . *.14 for no fault what¬

ever. b*h*g the property of the Hon. Vm. >1. Uwin,who has no farther use for it
Tbote in want *111 find this an opportunity to

purchase that sellom rccurs. Further particulars
may be obta<ned on app'ication to the Auctioneer.

Sale positive. Term? atsat*.
JAS. 0. McGCIRK,

may12.d Auctioneer.
By BARNARD * BUCKET, Oeolw'n.

In yHONr or thk premises on Tuesday
next, tbe 16th of May, at 3 o'clock, p. m., those

.le*iral>lc and well located Lots No. 99 and 100. on
the north side of Beall street between WashingtonUiii Green, measuring one hundred and twenty feet
front, which will be divided into fire bets of twentyfour feet front and one hundted and twenty feet
deep.

'1 erms of sale: One fifth cash or an approved noteat sixty days bearing interest, and the balance«
credit of five years with intercut, payable quarterly.A bill of s»le giwn, and a deed on full pstment.Title perfe t. BARNARD A BUCKET,
may10.d Auctioneer*
By E. H. WRlUHT.f Georgetown.I^WO NEW *RAM K HOUSES AM> UOTS ATAOCTION..On WEDNKf-DAT i.axt. the 17thinstant, at 4 o'clock p m , I shall positively sell,wi'hout reserve, Lot 2'4, on 'he east side of Freder¬ick st.-eet, between Fifth an 1 tilth street*, George¬town. with the imprO'ementfi. being :wo two-storyFrame Dwellings, each renting for one hundred dol¬lars per annum.
Terms stsile. E. S. WRIGHT,
may lit. 4t auctioneer.

By Jt C. McGUlRE, Auctioneer*"T7~EKY VALUABLE BUILDING JOT IN TOEV Firs'. Ward at Audio*.On WEDNESDAY
afternoon Mav 17th. at 6 t'cock, on the premit-es, I
shall sell lobNo 17. in Square 38, f.-onting 2i feet
on n' rth L bhr« et. between 231 Mid 24ih sta west.

. running back 70*-£fleet to a 16 feet alley The lo'
has also a five fart alley runcipg the full d» pth ortbe side.
This let is situated on one Of thw squares f'.rmlrgtbe "Circle," and i* one Dt the mo't desirable buildlog lots in that section of the city.T<*Ie indi'putsble.
Terms: Onethird cash; the residue in six and 12

months, for notes satisfactorily endorsed, bear
ing interest. -

,

JAS. 0. McQtTIRE,
may 13.d Auctioneer.
By J. C. NcflClKE, Auctioneer.

LaND FOR ^ ALE, ADJACENT TO THE CITY.
I .-hall offer at public sale, at my AuctionIt. om, or. THURSDAY afternoon. May 18th. at 5o'clock. several beautiful and commanding buildingI ots. partly wooded, situated about a quarter of atbile beyond the city boundary, on th* new countrymail to Hsdnngburg. north cf Caxenova, adjoiningthe landsof Gales, Willard, Kelly, Berry, and oth

ers, containing about 31 arres. The tract wiil beoffered in lots i'rota one to seven vres, or in onebod)', as may be deemed most exptdi-nt at the time
of sale.

Title indisputable
Terms: One third cash ; the balance in 6 and 12months, for notes bearing interest, securrd, by adeed of tru^t on the prcmi.-es

JAS. C- MeGCIRE,
may 11.d * ' Auctioneer.

By QUEEN dt SCOTT. Auctioneers."1 VALUABLE BUILDING LOT near the RailroadV Depot at Auction..On THURSDAY, the l&'.hinstant, we shall aeil, in Iront of the premiw s, at 5Uo'clock, p m , or immediately after tbe sale of thesale of Lot No. 'A iu square No. 633. north halt ollot 8, in aquare 685, fronting 27 feet 4 in. on NorthCapitol street, and runuing liack liO feet.
Terms of sata : One-third ckth; the balance in 6.

1-', and 18 months, the purcha-er to give notes fortbe deferred payments, beariug interest from day rtsa'e
A deed given and a deed of tru't taken.

- GRLKN A SCOTT,may 11.d Auctioneers.

T
By J. C. NcGUIKE, Auctioneer.
'MUSTEK'S SALE .By virtue of a d«*-d of tvu-u

executed <o me by Johu A. King, d«oeased.and > f record in L)ber J. A. No. 39, one of theiand lecord* of Washington county, in the DistrictofC-. 1'imbia. 1 wil' evpose to snip, on tbe prem!*e«,in the rlty of Wa:di'nftou and District of Columbia
oil THURSDAY, the 18th instant, at fl o'clock in tbeafternoon, lot numbered four, (4.) In square num¬bered seventy-two, (72.) containing sevt-n thousanJfoet.
Terms: One-third ca.«h, and th« ba'ance in threeand six months, by aofes secured by a deed ( f trustIf the terms are not complied with with'n i2jre»-days after the -ale, the properfy will te rtsold aitbe cost and risk of the purch^er

F. W. RISQUE. Tru.tee.
JAS. C. McGUIRE,mav 10.d Auctioneer.

BY D. B. CAUPBELL & CO.
K. N. STRATTONi Auctioneer.
ALU A HI.K UNlMfKO»D PKOFERTY in <fceFirst Ward, br order of th» Honorable the Or¬phans' < ouit..Ou MO>DAY, June 12th. 1854, at 6O'clock p m , on the premises, we i hail mUI the west¬

ern part of Lot No. 7, lu Square No. 73, treating ol
le-t on K «<-eet, and running back to a CO foot al¬ley, containing sbout 3 858 square feet.
Terms: One-third cas^i; the residue in equal instalments, at thr. e and six m ntli». with interestfrom the day of s«l-, to be aatis'act jrily Mtcured andsutj -ct to tbe confirmation of tbe Circuit Court otthe county and District of Columbia.
Title ndisputable. Conveyancing at the expensecf Durchaser.
If tbe t-rms ofsa'e are not complied with in aiidays thereafter. tb» proper'y will be sold at the risk

and expense of tbe purchaser.
may 13.SWAds

V'

BOOK BINDING,
IN all its varieties, neatly ex xnted, on the most

reasonable terms, by
THOMAS TRIPLETT A CO.,Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 2d door

ap4.iftf from 18th street.
T THh. BKdUEeiT OK tnauy pereont
w« adopted tbe plau to ditpoee by lots of thre*

most B'.agniti -ent articles ^here below described,) toe
costly to be dL-po»ed of at pi irate sale, viz:

Magnificent solid Bapie- Maci~c Cabine', -ichly inluid iu mother pearl, made expressly for the greaWorld's Fair, worth i-'OO
A superb solid silver mounted, g<-14 edged ladiesDrtssin^ box, of exquisite worku.an>Lip, oi LouuXIV. style, worth $250
Rich massive metal' Rom on Clock, with two larg<Candelabra* to match, worth $'-5
Nearly ail the numbers have Ken sold. The fe*

remaining unsold can be bad by making immediat-
nrplicaticn to our store. On Saturday the subscri;
tion Ih>t will l-e 'losed The drawing will take plac
next week Subscribers are r-quef.td to call thi>
week and eettie for their numl-ers.

T. B A CO..
Importers of Fancy Goods, Browns' Hotel,

may 2.tf

MISS LESl'lE'li Kr celpta forCeok.lug are for aale at
SHiLLI>GTOVS Bookstore.

The new Cook Book by Miss Leslie ormprises ne«
ami improved m-thcd< of preparing ail kinds o
meats, fish, poultry, game, scups, oysters, terrapinturtle, vegetables, pies, pastry, cases, confectionaryindian meal preparations cf all kinds, preserves, j<»llie*, and indeed every thing which enters into the
economy of housekeeping.

Price $1. For sale at
JOK SHILT,INGTON'P Bookstore.

Cor. Pa. av. and st., Odeon Budding.
msv 10.tf

ZEBHAirS CSLSBKATr D TOOTH WASH
fpH ih d«licious article combine* so many meritoriX out qualities that It has bow become a stand¬
ard favorite with the citisens of New York, Phil*- ]delphia, and Bal imore. Dentists prcscrike It in their
prsctice mcst snocessfuliy, and from every eauroe
tke most flattering laudations are awarded it.
Inflamed and bleeding guaas are immediately ben

efitted by its use. iu action upon them ie very mild
soothing, and effective. It cleanses the tfith so
thoroughly tbat tbey are made to rival pearl in the
whiteness, and diffeves through the mouth such a
delightful freshness that the breath is rendered ex-,quisitely sweet. It diss Sects all thoee impuritieswhich tend to produce decay, and, as a consequenoe,when these are removed tbe teettf most always re¬main sound.
Prepared only by Francis Zuucax, Druggist, Phil¬adelphia, and sold by W. 11 OILMAN, Washington,and by all Druggi ts, st only 25 eents a bottle.
may 5.3m

JOHN H. SMOOT,
SX'LXXIS

English, Frencht German and AmericanI
^a

South tide of Bridge ttreet, wear High,GEORflE tOWN, D C-
ITA8 received recently from the New York andXX Philadelphia Auction and Importing nnuses ageneral assortment of

j 8PHINO AND SUMMER GOODS,'bought principally for cash, at the very lowest pri-
oes, which enables him to offer (Beat induoemerU
to pnrilisseeti.

< Ladies ef Washington will find that they cm save
money ky making their purchases of him.

I P. B..<iood^ delivered to them when bongbt m'
any q^nanUtj^withawt charge. J. B- SMOOT.

CITET.

KxpsssttT rat ru sumo nUL
»f

___ _

lUtvutafci, Mar II-.-a W
now gathering in front of the r
ehnng* u> woleome E*-l>ea»d>nt FUlmaro

"*r». Tou^j Concert
BiLiiMOKk May JC- W® understand that

r '"J** nf PaJtimoroon? wMl 1-avo

jTuISj *''* v«on*'»c<nK«" lo-«ighi la

St«*hiT Atlantic

k ,7~TI" .¦¦'**.< AtlftnUe
»i *££» l w^.rrrb b," »».* »>».<

.

F' * ,8fc* **»«. Myorpool dotesto the 3d instant. being four days later

Xi'lUlj.RV^S*- Pa '^ 15 -1 eompa
t>y. the Rifle*, numbering 100 bob, loft hero
tbx morning on a-visit. ot 9 o'clock, tor Balti¬
more.

* M

Baltimore Market.

baSJKS^M11 16 «. of 8M
City Mills

5 **<h# V D"5 Wheal.4,500 bushelaoflcred: small **!es of red at Saturday's t>ri<v>shut market onset led Coro-e .oa J tiMM)?*+ "*<*« » *« .7t?j!Z£2ffl
huahefa* (JTV "

at °*-Ah» of 2.000
. « J of ^ irgtnia at j4 a *5 eta Maryland

cto
' It,8,. P^'« FroU.rick coontj ot «0ct Butter, to kega sold at 10 a 14 ota lorolla, at 16 o 34 oil* r

' "

Arrurl* the Wa«luiigto»-8t|,wjock, An.
.

*K* XopK. Maj J4 .Tbe #toomor Wuhington. which wfcs erroneously reported oa or-rivedjhere some day, ag0. arrived to-day. from
JTTk ".1 ho".thamTr'oB »er news ii tuper-eded by the arrival of the Canada oi Halita*

i ID"V f.1 in with "h*P Win¬chester. from Liverpool for Iioaton, which was
J Wl£f off her paaaengeraand brought them over '

. Won Antral of the Atlanta
. } owx, May T4 .Tbo ateamer Atlantic
erene.'fr K^* w^h,foUT d*T« Ixter in»olll
fh "¦^tueo^o whiph ia expected to bo oftho moat ewung.^mereat iboro ia no iinaof her to-night, and the fog ia oo donso tKt*ho could aearoelj come up if below

- . From Turk a Ialand.
,,^5*. } U^K- M .Late adricoa from
nf,lfK* I8! !

"yUllt U,#r* '¦ TO .» OCTof the Island* oxoopt Turks, inoonsequenca o(
he hoary raina. At firand Turkit was sol-
ling at 18 cents per bushel.

' - - . . a
¦

Deatraetire Fire
Ho**porb. Conn., May 14..Henry French a

flouring milla with a lar*e quaniit?of grate,
hc^vv e* Je fire tbia mor,"n* Lo*

8treet Preachirg.Smuggling by the Canada.
Boston, May 13 .Every prec»ution has boon

taken to prevent a riot to-morrow, on account°f the otreet proaebin^ of Orr Ho will beallowed to preach and protected from assaultby the authgritios. Tbo mUiUry will bo uq.der arms. It the Catholics make no overt actthere will be no trouble.
A merchant, of Quebec, and a pa*aeneer persteamer Canada, wm arrested to-day ou tho

complaint of Custom House oficer Thomas P
ii?0^ on a c^"^ge of mug£lio£from £7 000

to $10,000 worth of watches and jewelry. The
parties wit! be examined befbre the United
ot&tcs Comiui'SiozMr vq Mond&y1 he body of Samuel Huut, Secretary of theMannfactnrer b Insurance Company, who oom.uiitted suictdo in November last by drowninc
was fowl thia eroning on the FlateilifCambridge.
Disastor on the Troy and Greenbuah Eaiiroad

" .**nj Feroona Injured
y., May 13..At twenty minute,before eleven o eloek tb* morning the locomo-

-i,>, f ba«R^o and paasengor carwiib some forty persona, started upon a regu¬
lar trip for tireenbush. It was running at itausual ?peed; when, olthin half a mile of tbotermination cf its route, the train was run
into by the Crotoa, being the erpivsj troin
from thia city to New Yor\. The intima ion
of danger waa the ru»biug of the eni;ino into
the passenger car, M attering the people in all
directions. Some wore thrown upon the banks
over the track on one fide, and down the bank
towards the river on the other side. Several
pc'son* were injured, some quite seriously

youiJS l&^' daughter of Hiram P. Hnnt!
of Troy, was taken frou: the ruins very much
oruised and helple^i. Juflge Hunt and another

wervl80,.0e the car- mho ^apei,tho latter with a slight injury. The perSenidisabled were oonveyed across the riror to
with all possible despatch. wb«re lb%

best medical attendance wa« provided
are not advised, as yet. of the extent of tho
injuries sustained by Miss Hunt
^ hat apolqgy (be conductor and engineer of

tho express trait effer for this recklees conduct
is not known. Surely tbe train ahead musthave been se^,. ai» they krre'w n? Tts deparTutetrom Troy a f^w mrmonta .previoon to the one
under coLtrol. and the affair occurred in brightmidday, ana upon a straight -line of road
lhc passenger car was smashed ani ruined,
and the Croton considerably injured.

Yf * 8ILVKEWAM

. tiioh ettablni them m.t mil um to off*r an

?orf.i Kmbirfan« »7"7 «naker of oelebrity in tl*1J- "c<J/?r style and cheapness not nr.pasftd in this country
Particular attention ia called to^\t unuroallv

ior^«< etc^k of»]»gant Ii»mor,d aJMctk»r r,, i. ^
rich Jewelry, Silver and Plated Va'e. which »>*
,flcr at the lowest p<«nbl« rates, and
ivpresented. *

S^anyf^U°lden aT . 9thanuhnhatr.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERsT
1"KA\ hLHS ftoinc t© cr nrturmuK from W aahla?

ton,are respectfully informed that exorllent ac

^niicodaiiooa are provide at the WashlDjrtcn
Branch Kartroad Lepot. in the way of Lunch..W* , I inner or S*ipp»-»; al^o, Cbcfcctionaiies, lee
(.ream, and tb. very b»t of Sod* Water.
.T.ng in the early tratoa. will find n quit/ce^
ve.'eat to br^aKfast. .r erJo> a delxion.

Adjomin* ihe tadie^'p»rl<* ^
i«ry, Btt«d ut, e.pr^ y for Th..r aoe^nimSa^where ..very attention will be .ffonled tbem PH^extremely inoderam, and « ahar- of uubliT
N. B. touthera tiovelarson their arrival In th-1 o clock a. m. train, will have ampte tune to

Mft teiore leaving for the boat. ^

pLMP MAK1KG and
\t.,

WELT. DIQGIKu.My pump making eat.Uishment r«cainiM at tho.Id s.and. I am as. heretatore prepami to execute all.ork of the sort ft Ue .bortertdZ
*na at the cheapest rat**. »

_
WM. TUCKKE,

ap -n.2m
mpeet roBth **d av«.

Ej^INii KNOhAVINOt>, OIL PA1NTIN08. Ae_
Just opened alarge !otcf choice JCNOKAVlMufi

ranging in prioes from 10 eents to $li.
JH2J** Niperb 041 tajDtlBe% which will be

li'neA °> »ll«nk Book* aid
.
7' may ».2w

WA p£lI!!e£r* i,r>lled-evi dNEEDLES, the brrt ne«dle in tbe market

rtwUpLw
HOOk" Ffct(ta« Tftckl* cf evvjp

For sale, wholesale any retail by

ap 29-t?^ p
* Qoorg«tow».

OF~QBOROKTOwiT
T BUOELKf 4 OO. we^-tfuily laJbra the «M-
"

e lens ofOeetytown aad ita ricinity, that tbn
prepared to nadertak* .¦wiry daecripciott of work

k» OA8 FITTING. Thav have eeeoeed tha oervleao
af some of the beat workmen from the North, aad
their ohargea will he found as low as in anv ortw
aides. .

Ihey have alVay* on hand an elegant assortment
of Oaa Fixtures, to which they would invtUthTia!
aminatioa of tbe public.

*̂

8ouih8i«U of Bridge street, between Weahleek*
an4 Jefferson. ¦¦"¦a*.

trris r,
scobs soara o* j

noy 18.tf ¦.WmS.lT


